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CHAP. XXX.

An Act .;o continue for a limifed time the Provision Agreement entered into, belween
ts Province tnd Lower Canada, t iMntreal, d /the day ofJuly, one thousand

eilt hundred and for, rlative to Duties also, far contiuing for a limited lime,
tte several Acts of the Parlent ofthis Province rela;ive thereto.

(Passcd 1 st April, 1816.]

NX 1-EREAS, an Act passed in the fiftv-fourth year of lis Majesty's Reign,
entihled, " an Act to continue for a limited tine the Provisional Agreement,

entered into, between this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, the fifth day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to Duties ; also, for conti-
nuing for a linited time, the several Acts, of the Parliainent of this Province rela-
ting thereto," will soon expire ; Be il thcrefure enacted, by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly, of the Province af Upper Canada, constituted and asgenbled, by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act, passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain,
entitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the-fourteenth year
,of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, an Act for rnaking more effectual Provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province, and by the authority of the
same," That the said Act and every part thereof, and every matter or clause there-
in contained, shall be and continue in force for one year beyond the time therein
limited, and from thence to the end of then next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Parliament. Provided, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners res-
pectively, to be appointed by the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Persons ad-
ministering the Government of Upper and Lower Canada, to proceed to form a new
P>rovisional Agreement for regulating the drawback on Dutiable Commodities. iin-
ported from Lower into Upper Canada, whitb Provisional Agreement, if confirmed
by the respective Legislatures, may be carried into effect, any thing herein contwn-
cd to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXXI..

An Act to appropriatc a sun of Money for the Rcmuneration of Elizabeth Wright.

[Passd i st Api il, 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HERAs,.it is expedient that a sum of Money shotld be granted to yotir rrame.
Ma e o the purpose of Remunerating Elizibeth Wright, for Cer ain1 MHi-

litia Services, performed by lier late Ilusband Charles Wrighit, of the Toiwnship of


